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INTROD.

Most every day dear you
Why do you keep me a

ask me,

How much I care for you,
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Tho you tease me with your smiling eyes, I know I love you too.
Sometimes you let me kiss and hold you, Sometimes you turn away.

CHORUS

Sometimes will come when you'll want me,

And my kisses that you laugh away,

Sometimes you'll want my arms around you, So dear you had better tell me
Why do you try to deceive me,
When you know my love is fond and true,
How my heart is aching, sometimes almost breaking,
Just because I love a girl like you.
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INTRO.
Moderato

Tempo di Valse

con pedale

I feel so lonely, I'm feelin' kind o' blue,
I hear dem banjo playin' a mournful tune.

My heart a-pinin', Long-in' for Lindy Lou,
Out in the moonlight I see dem darkies spoon.

I love Malindy, She's all the world to me,
I see Malindy Waitin' there just for me,

Way down in Dixie, That's where I want to be, I'm goin'
Way down in Dixie, That's where I want to be, I'm goin'

CHORUS

Back to Al-a-ba-ma, Where the cotton blossoms grow,
Where the